
COVID-19 Testing Blitz Coming in May
The Governor's Office has announced an
Arizona testing blitz to expand COVID-19
testing across the state with the goal of
testing 30,000 to 60,000 people over three
consecutive Saturdays: May 2, May 9 and
May 16.

The blitz is a partnership between
Governor Doug Ducey, the Arizona
Department of Health Services and
healthcare partners statewide. Testing will
take place at drive-thru and onsite
locations throughout Arizona. Please note:
you need to make an appointment and fill
out a screening questionnaire. Testing
information can be found at
azhealth.gov/testingblitz.
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COVID-19 UPDATES

Benefits COVID-19 Resource Page
Visit the Benefit Options COVID-19 page for information on benefits during the pandemic 
including medical coverage and telehealth services. You’ll also find resources for your 
health and well-being.

Arizona Together
We're in this together. Visit arizonatogether.org to find critical assistance for you and your 
family during the COVID-19 outbreak as well as ways to help our communities.

https://azcensus2020.gov/
http://azhealth.gov/testingblitz
https://sg-mktg.com/MTU4ODM1MzA2NHxhbEhoTVZoQno3SlVncDNnT3R3ZndBVlctUHdMMjBjVkIweWJwNWU5MS1fZEYxVUE3NVlSZnBQLU9tR0ttZTktbnlTNnJwOUpLUF9KaU9zWXRKbHNyblFfMlV6bEc2TWF0OUJtaXUxaFNoVGxvTU5GbWU4djBpZkxjS1prX0ZhdGJvalVhb2NSNy0wRlpVSUgyVlZ2VzBkTkVJS1dRX0J4ckF0NW9GTlVVMDcxYnJkck1JZmk2S1c3MWs0NllnN1ZpTTVURno3TlpKUVRmNUlnZDdTZy1oaGxLRjFzcGhNczVJNkpxU3d5dEs0VThpZGo2VUVtbXh6REpVd1BvQnNYUkhQV3lLcz18Ryhx7k2J7iNr-E9BuoWg8FDtmhZg6E5z8vXdp-rZWYY=
http://benefitoptions.az.gov/covid-19
http://arizonatogether.org/


Mental Health Services with Doctor On
Demand App
You can now access mental health
providers right on your mobile device from
the privacy and ease of home with Doctor
on Demand. Their diverse team of
licensed psychiatrists and psychologists
can provide the emotional support you and
your covered family members need. This
new feature offers increased access to all
areas of the state with shorter wait times. 
 

During the COVID-19 pandemic, copays
are $0 for EPO, PPO and HDHP. You can
also receive 25 HIP points for a telehealth
visit. Learn more about Doctor on
Demand, then download the app. You can
also access services at $0 through your
medical carrier app, visit
benefitoptions.az.gov/telemed.

Women’s Health Week Virtual Kickoff
Event May 11
In celebration of National Women’s Health
Week, May 11-14, the Arizona Department
of Health Services’ Office of Women’s
Health and the Arizona Department of
Administration's Benefit Services Division
are excited to announce a virtual kickoff
event on May 11. This year’s theme is
“Using Your Voice: Staying Healthy in
Uncertain Times,” and will feature five
powerful and diverse presentations to
support you while staying at home during
the COVID-19 pandemic. The topics are:

Domestic and sexual violence safety
during quarantine
Physical activity
How our emotions impact our diet
during these current times

BENEFITS NEWS

https://doctorondemand.com/
http://wellness.az.gov/hip
http://doctorondemand.com/
https://sg-mktg.com/benefitoptions.az.gov/telemed
https://wellness.az.gov/sites/default/files/EVENT_Womens_Health_Fair_2020.pdf
https://wellness.az.gov/sites/default/files/EVENT_Womens_Health_Fair_2020.pdf


Fostering relationships to advocate
for you and your children’s health 
Guided meditation 

See the schedule and register for this
exciting virtual event. Can’t make the
kickoff event? View the recordings starting
May 12 on wellness.az.gov/events.
 
Earn 50 HIP points! Register and complete
at least one webinar during Women’s
Health Week May 11-14. Questions?
Contact wellness@azdoa.gov. 

Get HIP
The Health Improvement Program (HIP) is
an award-winning, voluntary program that
allows you to take action, track progress
and earn points for a $200 annual
incentive while striving towards better
health and well-being. Learn more and
enroll here.

Make The 2020 Census Count
Every Arizonan should know that the 2020
Census is safe, easy and important. Your

HIP HAPPENINGS

2nd Quarter Challenges
The Wellness A-Z "Live Well Now" Challenges offer tools and resources about working
from home, coping with stress, relaxation, staying healthy and more during this critical
time. To learn more, visit the HIP portal.
 
May Webinars
Our webinars are designed to give you information you can use to improve your health
and well-being every day. Get 25 HIP points for viewing a live or recorded webinar.

Living With Change | Thu, May 14, 11:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m. Arizona Time | Register
Tools to Handle Stress | Wed, May 20, 11:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m. Arizona Time |
Register 

IN CASE YOU MISSED IT

https://wellness.az.gov/sites/default/files/EVENT_Womens_Health_Fair_2020.pdf
https://bit.ly/3defQRR
http://wellness.az.gov/events
http://wellness.az.gov/hip
mailto:wellness@azdoa.gov
https://wellness.az.gov/hip
https://wellness.az.gov/hip
http://www.totalwellbeing.az.gov/
https://wellness.az.gov/classes
https://wellness.az.gov/classes
https://wellness.az.gov/sites/default/files/media/HIP_Webinar_5.14.2020%20_0.pdf
https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/7008918639523801601
https://wellness.az.gov/sites/default/files/media/HIP_Webinar_5.20.2020%20.pdf
https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/5358248221160376577


information is protected and responding
supports our schools, healthcare, police
and fire services, transportation, parks and
recreation services, and more! You can
respond online, by phone, or by mail.
Learn more at azcensus2020.gov. 

Arizona Department of Administration
Benefit Services Division

100 N. 15th Ave., Suite 260
Phoenix, Arizona  85007
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Questions?
Please contact a Benefit Options representative by phone 602-542-5008, toll-free 1-800-
304-3687, by email benefitsissues@azdoa.gov or visit benefitoptions.az.gov. Our office
is closed at this time, but we can help you virtually Monday-Friday, 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Arizona Time, except holidays.
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